BUSINESS OPPORTT]NITY MARIGTPLACE

Make $699,000 Working From Hotne
We are in the business of making peopte just like you extremely wealthy, with the greatest
n'Mail Order Network Marketing". We train ydu how to run this business
home business
entirely by direct advertising & marketing. We are seeking Marketing Consultants to help
Murketplnce and the Business Morketing
advertlse and promote the Business Oppo,rtunity
-or
advertise this circular. Would you say a small
Guide. All you have to do is mail
investment of $475, is worth the chance to make over $699,000? Announcement at 203'
784-ll35.Special hot-line phone number provided when you join.
30 days'
Start-up Bonusz We witl mail this circular to 5,000 prospelb for you in
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You Receive The Following

For Your $475 Start-Up Fee

3 MORE FREE BUSINESS OPPORTIINITIES plus 8 more free ways to make moneyvery
BUSINESS OppoRTUNITy MARKEPLA9q: Each issue has over .75 of the America's
lus each issue has over 130 of the very best low
start-up tort, tto*i business opportuniiies. Complete details inside the publication'
instructions on
BUSINESS MARKETING GUIDE: which contains the complete A to z detailed
tttoi*u* profit' Includes a free website'
GTIIDE has over 40 of the greatest direct advertising sources in

pISCOUNT ADVERTISING

Americai,,"tuai@,MagazineA.{ewspaper,MailingListsandmore.
worth
THE NEW FREEBIES DIRECTORY. contains free merchandise in over 100 categories
A free $3000 PERqONAL GIFT A ftee
azingways to transform your business into a million
sEcRET salE
value ofthis opportunity is worth over $7,500 dollars.
dollar success. roEr
"-o*p-r"te
money orders' 5 of
To receive your complere MARKETING ChNSULTANT aUSlNEsS send 6
below, the sixth
the money orders should be made payable in the amount of $75 to the listed

to :
*orr.y ord", of $100 should be made payable to pusipess Opportunity Marketplace' Mail
06604
Business opportunity l\{arketplace, 15 Washington Terrace, Bridgeport, cT
YourName

Consultant #5 Susan E. Miller
Consultant #4 Mark Wilson
Consultant #3 Malcolm Wilson
Consultan t #2 Nelson Davis
Consultant #l Mark Anthony
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Address

City, State,Zip
Phone Optional
Email Optional
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